
The First ofApril:•

We never have been able to learn bywhat coincidence " All Fools' Div andmoving day fall together or- whadter oneappellation is a natural seqUende of dieother. At _all events many of the unpre-cedented number who, from necessityOr choice, " flitted ". yesterday musthave appreciated the connection. Weconfess that we do not know why "of allthe days in the year" the first of Aprilshould be chosen for a general change ofhabitation:ST-it is generally wet, raw, low-ering. raining or otherwise disagreeably.if it is necessary for all who have not "alocal habitation and a name." to move onthe same -day, the time should- be changeduntil a more pleasant season, say thefirst of May, as in the East, when theweather is generally settled. Through-
. out yesterday She streets were crowd-ed with wagons, heavily laden with house-hold .goods, while men, women, boysand girls, with dirt begrimed faces, hur-riedly moved along the sidewalks, carryingsome article too fragile or preacious tohe entrusted in the care of a hired driveror exposed to the perils of jolting over theImuldera—all. was -commotion and confit-sioo; especially when -one family wasmoving out of and another into the samehouse. The general object of s,) muchchanging was to get smaller houses, (forwhich there was a large demandthis springlarge tenements in every quarter of theeity being vacant. We. hope all the "Hit-ters" have bettered their condition bymoving, or at least so niuch that they willnot feel the necessity of moving again nextyear, whether it be on the first of -April orthe first of 'May. •

Tr:he Cleveland -and PittsburghRailroad Extension.At a meeting of the Board of Trade, ofthe city of Pittsburgh, held at their roomson last Saturday morning, the followingresolutions were. passed :

Resat-et', That in the opinion of thisboard t heex tensionofthe Cleveland & Pitts-burgh it. IL into the city ofPittsburgh is amatter of great importance to the mercan-tile and manufacturing interests of this city,and ofgreat importance to the Counties of j
• Bearer and Allegheny, and the State ofj- 'Pennsylvania, and that every needed facil-ity in the way of legislation ought to beextended to the Company to enable themto complete all their road, and that anyrestrictions : imposed upon the rightsortheiXonipatly to transport passengersstud freight t.roin.one point toanother overnny.part of their'roart would be unwise, asagainst public policy, unjust to the stock-holders and bondholders of saidCompany:and a violation of public faith heretoforepledged to said Company to construct theirroad_into the city, under which pledge theCompany have expended large sums ofmoney in their efforts to accomplish saidobject.

Resolved, That therepresentatives-of thiscounty are hereby requested to use theirinfluence to secure the prompt passage ofa billfor the extension of the charter ofjthe Cleveland and Pittsburgh • HailroadjCompany, withoutany restrictions, orclog;of any kind not common to other compan-ies attached thereto.Resolved, That Wm. McCreery, B. Pres-ton and J. B. Anjer, he a committee onthe part of this-board to proceed to Har-Tiaburg. to lay these resolutions before ourrepresentatives, and to co-operate withthem in secu ring the prompt passage ofsaid bill.

The Magit of the Poyehowati.
teuui.

The reputation of the Professor of theBreakfast Table is not greater in the litera-ry world than thatof Prof. Anderson in theworld of necromancy: so far as personalcontact is concerned the latter has muchthe advantage, having traveled into allcountries and clinics, practising the won-ders of hispeculiar profession. He is as-sisted by three of his children who are nowperforming with him at Concert Hall,where they have met with great success.They may not he inaptly styled the magiiof tha" PsychomanteuM. To-night thechief Magician of the enchantedpalacetakes a benefit—theProfe-s-s-or himself. Weonly say to the public, look out for fun;the most unique programme of the seasonis offered anddouble the price of admis-sion would be well invested in witnessingit. The bonnet trick alone will repay thevisitor, while the gorgeous decorations,the singing and music, the legerdemainand second sight (the latter by Miss An-derson) complete a_perfect entertainment.We predict for the Professor's benefit to-night such an audience as has not assent-bled at Concert Hall since its conversioninto a Psychomanteum.

“Not Guilty without RofOroutte
to(?ontx.••

Such is the verdict in the so-calledFrowenfeld conspiracy case." We con-gratulate our, neighbors and. friends,Messrs. Abraham and Ashur Frowenfeld,and Louis and Joseph Morganstern, uponthe happy issue of their troubles, whichwere, sufficient to test the stoutest heart,when we consider the ',oldie excitementprevailing in this community only nineshort months ago.--
Calm, dispassionate observers of events,anti the circumstances upon which theprosecution against them were preferred,never entertained a doubt as to the finalresult, of their .cause, and we rejoice themore heartily in the verdict of acquittal by1437'of-Alreglieny County, because ofour long acquaintancewith the parties whostood theirtrial yesterday as men of sterlingintegrity.

Promoted.
Lieut. Edwin L. Garvin, son of Hon.(Marvin, of Mercer, bas been ap-pointed- to & Lieutenancy in the regulararmy. He went out, says the

asa private in June last, with the MercerRifles,
, and wiui afterwards transferredfrom that to onefromNew York,in which he was elected 2d • Lieutenant,and now we have the gratification of an-nouncing that he holdea commission in theIT. S. army.

le Fireweedlad ConspiracyCase.
The celebrated "Frowenfield eonspiraeycase was disposed of in the Court ofQuarter Sessions, yesterday afternoon. Itwas called up, and Messrs. Ashur andAbraham Frowenfield, Lewis and JosephMOrganstern. being in Court. District At-torney Miller stated that the parties pres-ent were entitled to a verdict, as the Com-monwealth had no evidence which wouldimplicate them in the alleged fraudsagainst the government. The partieswhom they felt confident of being able toconvict had fled and could not be secured.and those now in Court. having waitedmore than two terms for a trial, could notlonger he held. A jury being in the box,Judge Sterrett charged them that therebeing no evidence whatever against thedefemlants,they were entitledto an acquit-tal. The jury retired and after an absenceof a few minutes returned averdict of "notguilty, without reference to costs." Thisleaves the costs to be paid by the cuonty.The indictment as to Morris and EmanuelFroweildfi dd and 'Chirfes Neal willstill hogood, and may be tried wheneverthey return. •

Quiirter SemWills.
The filminess in this Court, yesterday,was not of much importance. Severalparties were fined $lO each andcosts, foiliquor eel* ; JohnLoesz;'ofAl-lftheny, was convicted of fortune telling;contrary to the act of 1861; Mid Shed $l6and CostCosts colonid, was ac-quitted larceny; stealmg watch and$lO froniAlei. McCleeri, aasfeepiatMrs. Leslie s; Edward Smith plead guil-ty, and JamesHouck and John Cor,wereacquitted oflarceny, in stealing a quantityof tobacco Anal j.udewlg, Libertystrait.

Col. Murray's' Funeral.The remains of Col. Murray, of theEighty-Fourth, after being conveyed toHollidaysburg, were interred in the*Catho-lie Cemetery in that place, on Saturday.All- basiness: was suspended in the town,and the funeral was attended by thousandsof people from the surrounding country.The body was consigned to the tomb amid.the regrets and tears of those who " knew Ihim but to love him, or named him but topraise." It is stated that Capt. Flemitig.anative of Erie, a graduate of- West Point,and an army officer of twenty years stand-ing, will beappointed to fill Col. Murray'splace. • •

Election of Church Trustees.At a meeting offfie First Reformed con-gregation, Rev. Mr. Douglas. D. D., pas-tor, on Monday evening, the followinggen-tlemen were elected to serve as Trusteesfor the coming ear. R. J. Smith, HughYoung, 'and James B. Barr, for threeyears: and R. C. Miller for one year. Themembers of the old hoard who hold overareJiajor Dunn, J. B. Da!sell;Robert S.Hazlett, Newton Webb and Samuel Barck-lay. The re_port of the Treasurer, JohnStevenson, Esq., showed the finances ofthe.congniation,:one Or; the oldest in thecity, to he in a more prosperous conditionthan they ever have been since its first or-ganization. lis entirelfree fromand hasa considerable taylanCe in the
dtruht,

ea-sury.

Beeline in Gunpowder.
The British government having-removedtherestrictions on the exportofsaltpetre,the,price of gunpowder has been reducedone dollar per keg on rifle and fifty centsperkeg on blasting powder.

Henry Ward Beeeker.
This distinguished itentlimen is expectedto deliver a lecturebetore the Young Men'sMercantile Library Association, some timedunag_theveientm6nth. -

Heller, well styled the illusionist, stillpleares all who visit the Theatre, whichhas, during his. engageineng" containedlarger, more brilliant and fashionable au-diencesthan-at -any time during the year.Fred's second sight stillmnainaan imp.nn-ntrubii*7etilYiirld4lns tricks are_Mi-sentid'evory winning aid` ill Is addedthe charm of sweetmusic from Mr. Heller,and fresh witticisms, whicli always pleasehis auditors. His success iswell deservedand bidsfair to continue during the week.A fine programme is presented for thisevening.

-IThe mita thatllliajar W. for-am*of Blair rounV, waskilled inan en-pigment at Paris, By:, isPronounced un-true

sect'.The anzn4 of this society !noheldrecentlyi wiles .1%2.1-Preston, oSt. Andrews' (Bopiscopal), Church, dered intOiaina aldrais..-,The rscejptifor theyeat' ending-BArchlOtikwere,accord-ing to -the Teslitungeit 'gepnggi $B5B 7g_which was (excepts„. _ balance of;$8,25,)expended in the operations ofthe Society.
- Fatal llathaima..aatideat.

A colored porter aLthe HuronRouse,New Brighton, got onThe Express train ofthe Pittsburgh, Fort WaYne and MawRailroad, on Tharsiry last, to gofrom thetown to the water statioltithetramdidnotstop at the latter place, and in attemptingto get off he was dragged under the carsand crushed to death, Ids body being terri-bly mutilated: - -
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of the Ninthlowa, well. known
•t-r , •

•
• Lieutenant Colonel Xenon,ofthe Ninth-- I.lovra volunteers, one of the regimentiwhich bore so gallant a part in the actionsjat Leetown and Elkhorn. in Arkansas,

( known officially as thebattleof Pea Ridge,)recently arrived in this (qty, and is °eau-pying'a tenni at the Planters *tun. Heor in care ofDr: Charles A. POPe,'arld haspromise of as speedy a recovery from hiswound as possible. During one of thefiercest contests of the battle, anti in whichthe Ninth had to struggle against a supe-rior force of the enemy, a cannon ballpassed entirely through Lieutenant Colo-nel Herron's fiorse, and, striking therider'sright ankle, produced both a fracture anddislocation. While thus prostrated on thefield, he fell into the hands'Aifthe enemy,and on the retreat of their army to VanBuren he was carried thither a prisoner,and exchanged, after two weeks detention,for Colonel Herbert. of Louisiana. whowas amen the captives taken bythe Unionforces. lie was as well treated while inpossession' of the rebels as their limitedmeans for hospitality and the courtesiesof!warfare would allow, and met among them ;several St. Louisans with whom he wasacquainted before the breaking out of the :war. He saw or heard of them at thetown of Van Buren, on the Arkansas riv-er, four miles from Fort Smith. It wason Van Buren that .The enemy directedtheir retreat after the fortunes of the con-test at Pea Ridge wentagainst them, the col-umns ofthe deceased Generals McCullochand Mclntosh,taking the route via Hunts-ville,and Van Porn And Price the roadthrough Bentonville. They made ,capitaltime to Van Buren, and there effected a re-concentration of their defeated and dispir-ited followers."

Tonehiers• lostiltute.A Teachers' Institute is to be held atMcKeesport, commencing to-day. Forthe benefit of such of our readers as areinterested in educational matters, wegiven synopsis of the order of exercises:—Thia afternoon. an- address will be deliv-ered by the President; to be followed witha lecture by S. P. Bates. Deputy StateSuperintendent, on '•Physical Education;to cowhide with a lecture by Josiah Cohanon "Objeet Lessons." o/n Wednesdayevening, a lecture will lie delivered byRev. A. Clark, editor of the School l'esi- 'for. On Thursday mornieg, Class DrillI on Grammar, by I. E. Stephenson: ClassDrill on Fractions,' by A. Bunt: Lectureon Elocution, by L. S. Osgood. In theafternoon, A. T. Douthett, will lecture onPercentage: snd A. Tempter on Arith-metic—with discussion. ClaSi Drill onReading. by L. S. Osgood. In the even-
tual Education, and Rev. B. M. Kerr willdeliver an address on the American Stu-dent. Friday morning, James M. Pryorwill lecture on the Extraction ofRoots; R.Curry, lecture on Geography; IL M.Spaulding, lecture on Normal Schools— ,with discussion on each. In the afternoon,Class Drill on Mental Arithmetic, by G.W. Monroe. General Discussion—"shouldattendance of pupils be enforced by law?"In the evening, Mr. Bates will lecture onMoral and Religious Education, to be fol-lowed with an address by John M. Kirk•patriek,Eag. on Popular Education. Theexercises will'be enlivened with vocal antiinstrumental music by Prof. Sheratt, MissC. A. Moody and Miss Emma Mouck.
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STATIONARY and jewelry packages atprices varying from 60 cents to 51.50 perdozen. For particulars address with stampenclosed, J. S. Andrews, No. 110Simburystreet, Boston, Mass., or at Lupton's dor!lar store, 66 Market.street, Pittaburgh,Pa.
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CANDIED FLAG 1100T,
For leapartiag aa agreeable linear leUm Breath.afterelbowing. takingasedleitso. ere..
Mraufacturect and mold wholesale andretail by

CHAS. H. SUPER,

IFrom Washington.
IV ASH !soros CITY, April I.—lt appearsfront Official correspondence that towardthe close of last year, a letter written by aDoctor Hopkins enure into the possessionof the State Department. It was thereinstated that an organization had been form-ed, by which the members of the Knightsof the Golden Circle were to rush into thearmy and service of the Federal Govertemem,. amid thus gain influence and positionfor carrying out their treasonable schemes :

and further, that. President Pierce wasamong its prominent members. When theletter was received, a note was sent to ,s-President Pierce enclosing an extract frontit sating, your name is connected with a 1secret leaguer the object of which is to ioverthrow the Government. Any infpr-matiOn on the subject will beacceptable. 1Mr. Pierce in reply expressed his :., 111*- !prise that even seeming credence shouldhave been given to the charges. Appealsto his general course, as a complete refu-tation of the slander and remarks, that he ,never belonged to any secret league, 1society or association, and further objects jto the form of the note.

AT 111 N Haut;

AND PHADMACUTIC'AL RSTARLD3IIMENT.
CORNER PENN AND NT. CLAIR NTIL.

TO OIL REFINERS.

TVWDEHERAIGNED HAVE MADE1.arrangements to fit up OilRefineries. underDr. Twerld/e's Patent TROMP APPARATUS,Patented February rth. 1862, by which fire ill ren-dered totally unneceasary in distilling Petroleumor other Oils, and we guarantee our work cannotbe excelled in durability, simplicity or economy.We refer with confidence to the following par-lies, whose Refineries we have fitted up :

Messrs. Long. Miller k G.. .Petrone WorksB.Wightnian k Anderson. Eagle doM. Kier & Co. Exeelsior doAlex. Taylor k Cob. Jefferson* doLockhart* Frew. . do
Theabove works were deal coed and constructed

nd put in operation byDr. H. W. C. TWEDDLE
The following works we home also fitted DP:

Seeretary Seward iu reply explains thatthis was written by Win. Hunter. ChiefClerk of the Department. It explains thecircumstances under which he signed it.He regrets that it gave offense. and oilersan apology.
The sickness of Representative Conway,of Kansas, is a serious attack of pleurisy.

.Reonouty OilConagtany, Darlington:Mesta. Chadwick k Crunapton. Kittanning;Johnson' Grallians_ ,arCo.. Woods' RunBrewer, Sill Jg Co.. Pittsburgh :Reese JtGraff, doJohnson k BiroVner, doForsyth Er o. Jr. Co., Manchester.
DAVIS & PIELIZIpS,

N0..100 WATER & 101 FIRST STREETS.
Brew Pounders,PI be

Thirty-Nov.l'th Congress.
WASHINGTON, April l.—HorsiL—TheHonse'then went into Committee of theWhole on the'state of the Union and tookup thetax bill.
An amendment was adopted exemptingfrom taxation under therailroad, omnibusand steamboat section, all foreign emi-

pants traveling at a reducedrate of fare,
into the interior of the country.During the proceedings the House founditself without a quorum and much time
was consumed insecuring one.

Several amendments were made to theabove section, including a tax of one anda half per cent. on the gross receipts ofbridge corporations.
An amendment was adopted includingTrust companies, with the Banks, SavingsInstitutions, etc., paying the duty, of threeper centaur. • -

STEAM AND GAS FITTERS.
mhll:3md

R. B. BITLGER,
sumrrAcTiana OF

EVERT DESCRIPTION OF

FURNITURE.
No. 43 Andtailleht Ilrewts
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Pittsburgh Mini ihotared Furniture,Coutes
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A new section was added that on and af-ter May next, there shall be paid for, andinrespect to every Insurance policy whichmay be made, -renewed or continued, orevery endorsement "on an open.,po Icy, aduty of 10cents for every hundred dollarsinsured for one year,etc.
Mr. Colfax, of.Ind., moved to strikeoutthe section levying a duty on advertise-

ments.
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Mr. Wright, of-Pa.„ thought the pressought tocome up to the mark. .•

I IMr. Colfax- tres of 'the Opinion, but hethought by.this taxing the ad-vertisements,--publieations —.were- taxedmore than thy, ought' to be.-They paymore than their' pottion of the articlesused, and are taxedfor.paper, telegraphic,umsaies; ps ste;• . -

Mr. IIright, as well impose a tax onboarders -at the hotels, or on. lawyers forevery criminal orcivilSnit, -
Mr: Wright isid:that personli engagedin every branch °awaken, merchants aswell as meehattick':.were not taxed -lessthan newspapersMach blight to have beentheir first pnistantien.
Mr. Stevens replied that in England alarge income Was derived from the tax onadvertisements aswell as the newspaperstamp. The committee ha ihinght hadaiready;Elide hap einutessione hy• redne-'jet theANLonprinting paper, and striking

out •
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Mr. Collis said that "exPerieme hadshowsi that theraggilkenx on newspapersadbooks was a tax on knOwledge, andthat the.Reople.haddemauded and secured
a reform "'adds particular.

The Committee disagreed toot 'motionof Mr. coax to strike out the advertise-
mentvection-whieh war—ameededas fol-low% .axid then retained iwthwbill: The;tagta_be amassed-onlyon Welmountmesivod, sot on that charged, sad is re-d!zeedfr-14 .cvi to three.-
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, , 1150. a nd -'15% Ices..Teats Thumb. . I ___We understand that the original Gen. I Cnti-illo; April I.—A special dispatchTom Thumb will shortly- appear in this tto the Journal from Cairo, says
: Col.city.

Bufordyesterday.,'aecouipanied by the :fi'thand 2.2(1 Illinois, and a part of the 16thWisconsin, from near Island No. 10, with
a detachment of cavalry and artillery, fromHickman, under Col. Heg, made•a descentupon Union City. After a forced marchof thirty miles, they fell upon the rebel

encampment at 7 o'clock iti the morning,and dispersed the entire force stationedthere under Clay King, both cavalry:andinfantry. They fled in every direction.Several of the enemy were killed and a
number taken prisoners. A large amountof spoils was captured, 1110horses, Com-missary and Quartermaster stores, ,ike.Our loss is one man killed from an erplo-Mon in a burning tent. The rebel forceinumbered 700 infantry and between 715)

and $OO cavalry.

From Inland No. 10.Orr Isom Tics, April I.—The riveris falling several inches a day. The rebelshave erected a large entrenched camp onthe bend of the river directly in front ofour gunboats. The embankment is half amild long and has been thrown upon theShore, behind which large guns are mount-ed. Large numbers are masked. As yetthere are no means of ascertaining whatartillery they have posted at this point.Several batteries, however, are plainlyvisible. The entrenchments extend fromthe centre of the bend to the upper pointof the Island. They are constantly buSyboth with steamboats and men. The mor-tars fired yesterday and to-day every fif-teen minutes, with what effect it is unable Ito decide. he shells are all thrown upon ithe Island. The rebels make no answer,except an occasional shot at the trans-ports. Occasional firing is heard in thedirection of New Madrid, caused by en-gagements between the batteries which areplaced on opposite sides of the river, below that place. We get no news fro!'there.

Tie Rebels Concentrating InWestville Tennessee,
ROLL!, April l.—Letters from our armyin the outhwest say, information hasbeen received there that the rebels underPrice and Van Dorn are moving towardsMemphis, in,response to a call from Beau-regard for help, and all the rebel forcesin the West are ordered to concentrate inWeitern Tennessee for a great and desper-ate ,struggle.

Baltimore, stud Ohio 'Railroad.CINCINNATi. April I.—The first passen•gertrain front Baltimore on the Baltimoreand Ohio railroad reached Piedmont,
at nine o'clock to-day. A through trainwill:be dueat Wheelilg at four o'clock to-morrow morning.

.mitten.
.nutted to co..

—.. to the barbarous trea,the rebels at. Manassas, of the officerssoldiers ofthe United States, killed at thebattles there. He said we.have been dis-gusted andShodiad'ati the reported treat-ment of ,theremains of soldiers by the reb-els. The skull of a brave Massachusettsofficer had been made into a drinking cupfor the Georgian rebels. It is evident that weai•e in conflict with a people lower in thescale of civilization than ourselves.' 11.wanted a record to be made for history.Mr. Howard of Mich., moved to enlargethe resolution A-) as to include an inquiry.whether the rebels enlisted Indians whohad committed unheard of atrocities andhow the savage warfare was conducted.anti if he was. commanding General -hewould make no prisoners of the men whowere serving side by side with the Indian..The resolution thus amended was adopted.Mr. Hale, of N. 11., offered a resolutionthat the Secretary of War be instructed totransmit to the Senate the correspondenceof the War Department and (hut. Woolrelative to the movements of the army atparts thereof, since he has been in et,u •mind at t•'ortress Monroe.The Senate then took up the bill fm. theAbolition of Slavery gu the District ofColumbia. Mr. Wright =poke against it.Mr. Fes-sendett throreil pas,age.Various amendments 1%, re made, butwithout a vote on its final passage.The Senate then went into exectiti%esession and subsequently adjourned.
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WINDOW CURTAINS, -&c.
New Styles for Spring of 1862.

A Great Variety and Wine Assort-
ment from 6 14 mats

to 85 per Piece.
For sale by

Eay,
;4unny

THOMAS PALMER.
NO. 91 WOOD STREET.

Franklin, Bennet,Gallatin. Clark, fironsvii..Hayard. Elizabet..Emma Ora luan
. Arens, Zane= v flitMinerva, Garden. 'Wheeling%Ilel.elland, Martin.Cineininiti

Between 4thk sth, 2d door below Din we! Alleymhl
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LOAN OFFICE,
HENRY W. CIMIOTTI.

NO. 100 SMITHFIELD STREET,Near the corner Fifth, Pittsburgh.MONEY IN LARGE AND SMALLQuantities loaned on Gold uud Silver, Dia-monds, Jewelry, Uoid and Silver Watches, andall kinds of valuable article% for any length oftime agreed on. The goods cannot be deliveredwithout the Ticket. Notaccountable in case offire.
1 Office Hours from, A. M. to 10 P. Mia2o

EATON, MACRUM & CO.,
Mak. 17 and In Fink Street.

PITTSBURGH.JOBBERS AND' RETAkumas. •TRIMMINGS. EMBROIDERIES, HOSIERY.iLOVES. MILLINERY GOODS,
Shirts, Collars, Ties, Zephyrs, Yarns FancyArticles and Notions ofevery kind.

841. City end Country Merchants, Milliners,Pedlars endail who buy to sell again. should calland examine our stock.WHOLESA LE DEPARTMENT—Second floorof 17 Dadra Fifth street. •

mkt:

P2IIiATEDr. BROWN'S MEDICALand SC RGICA L (mice, No. auSmithfield street, Pittsburgh,Pennsylvania:
Dr. DROWN is an old citizen - •

Of Pitt.burgh. and has been inPract ice fibr t laqtwenty-fire
year+. 116 busille.,4 has beenconfined mo;tly to Private andSurgical Diseases.

CITIZENS AND STRANGERIn need of a niedbatl friend. shottld not fuilfind out the sure phtee of relief. The Doctorregular graduate. and It experience in the treatment of a certain class of diseases is a sure guar-antee to the sufferers of obtainine permanent re-lief by the use of his remedies and following hisadrice.
DR. DROWN'S REMEDIESnever fail to cure the worst finm of VenerealDiseases, Impurities and Scrofulous Affections.Also all diseases arising from a hereditary taint,which ilemiledita itself in the form of tatter.I psoriasis, and a great many fiwnis of skin dis-easw. tho origin of which the patient is entirelyignorant. To persons so atllicted, Dr. Brown offershopes of a sure itud speedy recovery..
SEINAL firADr. Drown'sremedies the alarming troublebrought on often by that solitary habit ofsensualgratification. which the young destruction,)mindedoften give wayto, (to their own arethe only reliable remedies known in the country—they are safe. and make a speedy restorationof health.

For Marietta, Parkersburg,Portsmouth Mod
EVERY WEDNESDAY, 4 P. M.

TIRE STEAMER lICIENCE.Captarn. r Win. Reno. leaven forInnafeliPtletttr ai, Pa lekerrabn TuveOath:Via. IWED F‘.4).iiat 417,clokli gnd returning lenevZGaltipolli every FRIDAY at 8 o'clock.B. LIVINGSON A: CO., Agents.For-St. Louis. Galena. iha aguemad St. Paul.TRURSDA Y.APRIL 3, A M.ttTAILIOIMIMPW VortArwander, will leave for the above and intermediateWIports noted IUOVC.Forfreight or lumbago apply on board or toJ B LryncesToN& CO.ap2 or J. FLACK. Agent.-
For CIneinuati and Louisville.

FRIDAY, APRIL4, 4 A. M.
THE FINE PANNENIGkERsteamer J It FORD. W. II Kerr.ens:nu:leder. will leaves for the atiov and inter-mediate ports as above'For freightor passage apply oa board or to anyof the Agents.

.Dr. Brown's remedi ßHEUeMs AnTlS eveMr fail to cure thispainful disease to A4'SW DAYS—he will warrant acure. He also treats Piles, Oleet, Gemsorrhm.t.Stricture, UrethalDischarges, Female Wealtne9Monthly Suppressions. Diseases of the Joint'.Fistula in Ano, Nervous Affections, Pains in th•Back and Kidneys. Irritation of the Bladder, t3.gether with all diseases of an impure origin.A letter describing the symptoms. containingrye, directed to DR. BROWN. N0.1.0 StnithfieSt., Pittsburgh. Pa., will be immediately answer•ed. Medicinesent to any address, safely packetand secure from observation.Office loul Private Rooms, Ne, 60 Smithfieldstreet. Pittsburgh, Pa.— nols-daw:is

For Cincinnati and
THURSDAY. APRIL3d. /0, A. M.TILE SPLENDID PASSES:ger steamer HASTINGS, R. Rob-inson. Ciantuander, will leave tor the above ports;is announced.For freightor passageapply on board or toJ. B.LIVINGSTON A- CO.. Agents,

TIERNAIi

'orCineinnati,Loulsville, Cairoand St. Louis.TUESDAY. APRIL I, 4 P. M.
TILE FINE P.AINSENGERsteamer DIADEM, nos Rogers,commander. leaves as announced above.Forfreight or passage apply_ on board or toJ. D.LIVINGSTON ,ft CU..ap2 Or JOAN FLACK. Agents.

Wholesale and Retail Grocers.
IMPORTICRS AND DRALERN

---For Wheeling, MarieOn andZanesville.
wizFINISTEAMER

mander. will Ieavo=MARTIN, D. T. Brown own-this ERYat .1 p. for the aboveportEV
and intarm SediatAWeiADtoM('rts.Returning rho will leave Zanesville EVERYTITESDAY at 14 a. tn.Forfreight orpasserapply on board or toH. S. PIERCE & CO, Zaneevilie,fel or J. B. LIVINGSTON CO., Pittsburgh.

R. ils Tar

TEAS. WINES, LIQUORS. Are.,
NORTH-EAST corner of

:egnlsr - -teaday Paeket ForMariettaand Zanesville.
THE FINE PASSE/IS=steamer EMMA GRAHAM. agd.Munroe Ayers,commander, leares Pittsburghevery TUESDAY, at 4 p. m., And Zanesvilleevery FRIDAY at 8 a. in.Forfreight or passage appiv on board or toJ. B. LIVE/08TO), & CO.. Agents,mh2l Pittsburgh.

OHIO STREET AND THE DIAMOND,
ALLEGHENY CITY

HORTIC LX3 ILTRA L-

STRAWBERRY
RASPBERRY,

andBLACKBERRY KAM,
GRAPE WANT •

and GOO?,,.EBERRY !WERE%
LINEAR. i

---For Beaver, Steabeaville andWhOelhig.
THEPACKET STEMMER J.T. 111'Combs.R. A.; McCombs com-mander. leaves: for the above Porte Monday.Wednesday and Friday at 12 M.For freightfor passage applyCO board or todeli J. COLLINS & CO.. Waterstmt.

NEIW GOODS--

We haveJust received from the
EASTERN CITIES.,

RRE4IBARD,_
and ASPARAGUS ROOTS.

ell of the beet onaßly./Mmad true toname.. For maleat I PI
mh22 . . J. KNOX.

• . ♦ cams asuicnoN OF
_

-

DESIRABLE GIOCODS.-
for the present and approsehint suson. Boyersuerappeetfullp requested tocall and examine ourk.

TO THE PUBLIC.
11.-)11964=-411t—CO.,

MERCHANT TAILORS. IdIreditalstreet,mhs °erne. MarbleSquare, Allegheny 4Aty.War I!EoCIikLLY,,gthe
ly Modest of all dement-nations; treat meant and.delicate disorders. self-..'bine and dimes* or ,maations common and •incident teyouthsef bothPolee and adults. Angle or married. BecalmsDa. DeptilaltliT pa es the filet ofhis domtso, the arnorintandfalselymodestare dreadfullY'hooked, and think it a great sin very immoraland for contamination and corruption among• their wives:prosabling Bona and dinallblena Theirfamily PhYgletan shouldbe cautious to kee_pthemin ignorance thattho theauneaa.Dr. BRAN-13TAUP.(imaigt publishing)lest a lucrative prac-tice might betty. thein among stupid-falssl2

irenOss.
11"In't -104-nakelantalsose-faintlies. born andfabled inher Moreust tap as mushrooms andWbe comparestelety, intelligence. sense. ge.._ todollars and -cents. mysteriously. meanlY otnlYgotten. /I late publicity. however, that numerousparents and guardians are thankful that -theirsong,delights= and wards. previously feeble.sickly eind of denied* condition and oppearant.e,havetinitcreared to health and vigor by DR.BRAzsmit,ur many before and aftermarrillita=roughhim hare beensaved much suf-guise. amid* mart; Seatiok ke. flpermatorr-
In
lisafor.noi2ura cannissions.areeompletely curedVeers • o space oftime by Idanew remedies,which are peculiarly hisown. e's*compoundsfrom the Vegetable Kingdom, having seen thefellers:of the Mereorialtreatmeat,he hasabandon-ed itand substituted the veritable Female diasosseous, treated with marked surcess--haring hadover forty years (10) experience in thee treat-ment in hospitals of both ,the Old World and inthe United States, leads ham to sak—to afair trial. healthand happusem
uponthetww—palled cheek ,

Trigs onWiss3inontebanks and quacks, but cube be c -ConsimppOpn and all of itajtwhich so many Smunn: oprimmatnes. cannanAaLlakii.. ray tkow,atten_dtoit intime r PSWCRIIII/11 imireoevattinefityyniplgaillar Weepy ofthe.111 whiski.:o,la'• tis to all that Apply yule tfili,.4_-vald4o. Pver. riallollausio_ Se and-NrvA9n..conpiptuenux IND.., gr SkinN.treamt or stiecial who faltadliktlaprodindoii.mare liar

picAtlmv AND VINEAR-.

600 BUSHELS DRIED PEACHES,
11 BARIMLia.PIIIIIIi mbss varacciMe.

-iestom

WILLIAM BAGALEY,
and 20. 11r00dstreet.

BAIIGAVS"
R A-W BON•E

sirpEcraTz-oirJWPACIt BY

BAUGIN& SONS,
NO. 20 1601:721 WHAIM2I. RIM&
Cash Pries WWIper 54000 11iik

Fanum and Dealers.
rIAN ALLY UPON THE ASIIIII7IIANC2that the chi:sitarapt. well-known 11111111010h stip fully maintained: - -Beim prepared strictly in aceordejne nithentilie spriseipler., frowkati% withoutpaypleeessedlivindestAr.,..and sndur the paned ssepurvinu prersesetorcligireaarhavrcmws,taia thismime; as hesadalteratlion. Yorsae , •

A. 110EVELTX.fiaLlim ow- - -plttehareh
. Pa.

JOHN irIaREGER,
Di 19 DI 11

Born ...

17, J. 11. D.
box; 19'. A. Pa...barrel white lead: .....meet: 11. C. lation bo-•box drugs: :45. W. I'. Adams, _sen & tealarrel I.al, Gran,handle 2.9. }.. F. itunaon s it.Britton, bundlerope; 32, A. Lamm 100.,,Moore. WI. p. points: 36, J. 11. J0be.....1.n. t.,..keg tobacco; 37, R. E. Finton, 2 coil rope; 3s . Bid-dle. lot baskets: 39, J. Sheets, stove outing: M3_,z.A.G. Mott, bundledouble trees .4 renplio knife;40. Mary A. Bum% box; 41 to 48, D. Fmroy,stump machnee; 49anti 50. A. Cook. corn mill boxand lever; 51, Mr. Sumner:..? horse mhos; 53.0.BentlY. lathmachine; 54. C. A. Thatir 4 boxeschow: 55. J.Fink, barrelwheat: 57 Ilithei%E.B;Plnitt, straw cutterand wheel: 59. 2horse raker: lii, no mark. 2 bundles st N. .Risher, box; 66, J. W. Baugh, 2 half6% A. H. Wise, box hardware; 09 IW. Bash, boi.seed; 71. ILLefeverer, tieorn-plinterg 73; It. A.?Crane. box: 74. M. floblinger.half 'barn/Alois 7436: lot gunny begs: 75. au.. manuf. co..• 7A. 1t Hoar 3 bales bops; 711,•&kegit_of •79.J. Mama% boxi.Bk A. Sibtla, box easUberreeig. ware; 81,1tussel& Co., bele; 89 J.Robinson.' 3peplos: 83;Briggs. P. :gore; 84, It. & Son. 6 plowPutts; 8 5, 3 bells: 88. 3 boairon: /17, bundle iron;88, G. W._Athbrook. lot boxes; 89. A. Uhler box:01, B.Rehabbed, bundle sacks; 91. T. Stilobs. 3asthma beagles; 92,1). Goodyear, plow costing. M.R. W. Davis; box: 91. E. Winters. box; 6ti, G.rrvine & Co., tongue; 97, A. A. Walker, 10 bore-4dimes; 98„.J. B. Stoner. Darts shingle mashing 99..lot grave donna 100. box showman tools: and'102. Ann S. Grable. 2 bore* Imokie 160, bagout-ings; 105. 10oil barrelg 100. J. Pasco._ tor- .AltraVe,MOM* 107, Bossard& Terbas.euttwaWWI anq2 teeth. 168.R. H. /Renard, lot split b IW.M. Firatid2earn plaintene,llo;G. W. n. lothou,eho goods: 111. 1.. Roberts. bar. steed; 112easting: 113.dyer& Brother,Eveatantor Pan:114, A. E, Wisplen. Cantina 11613bmiyer,Bates &Day. lot Sugar Cane Seed116, D. F. Ward. boxElevators; 117. It. Brinkerhoff. lot Stone Sot-.ties; 11 A. W. B. Foster, Track , - VirriureID. G. Sllwagon, Drill Twang_ 122.0.41. B.Fisher, Box- LS. P. Box Glaze War% _1,21. D.MeEwennaieBedding: /WI 7 Bars SteMl27: J 'Clugston. Box Drum LS, Wright &Connese, pairDouble T rneg 129, R. Fulda% bun Shaft: 130,Dole Ca sari% /31, Pee. Sprint /32. ' let newPoints: 134. lot L. Rods; .135,' a IIO9SP:LS and. 137 Tea Kettle and Pillo w: /36.iron roll : 140, Pee reaper; 141, D. M. Metcalf:C 142, J. IL Richey. box D. mug 143. J.C&W. 11. Doehring„ box wooden warg 144. J.er. .2 boxed drugs: 142. It. S. Weaver. Pee.west drill; /46, mattress and tick; 147. G.W. box glass ware; 148. W. box sow: 149,name on contents.G. Rock, box: /M. .11-0113' &Wilma. balancewheel; 151.A. Hem.saver_.reller;152. D.Frailick, box druggIAW. s. Bacon. east-. .15.4, J:Ritter. 10 bundles fellow, Lis, J.Flic or,ot grave atones; 157. Mn. ' Baehold.wooden safe; 158, G. W. box G. were;1W and 169,two black trunks; 161 W. IVety, bor tdow points:pt; P. F. W. C. It. R., 6 bate Nide bundleswore 16AD. G.Wise box; 164, A Gregg,_'lstiranVl165, J. Kennedy , cook stoves 101. J.T Vstove wig 167. Norton, sack eggua :,Buskblear. lots avestoner. 168. N.D. t gray-stones: 169.1.Robinson. Jame stbmg-170.S. O.Acton, grave stoma. 171, R.Lindsey. ticcez;172.A. shilling.bale -hong 173. Jug. box174.D. G. Wise, box: 175.P.-F. ItC.a.!»iron. 176, J.Mayberry. 2 chests and hex, 11. H.goods: 177 box G. ssed: 178. J. Osthebk. box;179, Merchant" S. & Ca, erookstoves, 1811 J.W. Crouse, 9 boxes window lama. /84 J.P. Haller, 4 barred' lima 182. barkMill andlever- 183. Maids crib; 184, Sewguninna;lB6 threebundle,babe; 185X, J.W.GuY. kee, machinery:IPB IL Sharp Sampson. box; 187 s. BodelPD. Mc-Mania, J.&A. Heekerthor. D. fr. .I.Mj3. 'Wolf. 'lot grans stone% 1118, two .01l C. 'lacks; 189.Russia Trunk; 191, Hothenne MelleWen lothousehold goods- 192 I'.W. Farthey.24.ubs'and -

L bite 194. J. Denys joryoke: 195, plg INdt_ 196,W. C box; ,W. Pero, box teg litThos.Bens ' tordchest; 199.J. BedwelLlaird:Ube,:200. 1). er, keg liguo:lr mall g.,yur dick.*inter: ,200, re.-Floed..Wx; ,11,to 4ox;1 398,M: 1W: Mstruhall,2 boxeseloe ta:297&M. Ash .L'Agnew. - 10 '

209, B.Itlottinger.large east iron masterwheel:Alta./2K, t eh; piece thresidag.machine. 10 plow potutg 214,T. &A. slab steel: 215. hlf. bd.. A..butts% 210,J. Harp, half barrel and let. apple butter;:.:16. Pitts. F. W. a C. R. H.,2' ebok stoves. 2 OWOII4.2 pots; 217, Straw earrier,2lB.suck eoffees_2l9, bah211. bar. Funds;l3, H. W. Sinith,wheatobillandtown% -2/2, W. H.Cupp% wheat drill teedtoprug2•..13, J. Arnock„ box drugs: 2.10. S. J. Gbodermat.Asir; 25, C.F. Nelsou. box drugs; 117, J. Allen.box; M. J. P.Remy, bug.,M.W. Anderson.box:1321. Want, F.& H. 8bundles W. sash: 2.21.;W. G.

tasselChapman bundle andfive pieces s es; 2tt,J.Anderson, harvester eomplete; 133 bundlefellows: 211b.D. Lunereux. estsang • J. Long.I Er tl ' 'ZlL l....e.,nboli;ditlagilit9C°W.R. Gorier. :Att'Llsr:ward 310, S. Beaty.boxdrugs; 241,P. &C. Smith, ~box • 243. IL J:Boyd. box drugg 216.T. Me- '

C01111.03. -Wails iron. • Whir tr N6,3.iiticVorhess, double treg 247 and J.Bowman, 2 bdls plow paha* 250. 5: '

castwheel; =2, W. IL Shull, 2 -pieces seed _
• 253,-Snyder & Getty, large 001ateel ;attar% 254. 111-ton. patent churn; 355' .1. Britton. pee..irteerr: :::6. Kennedy. uptight saw; 25.,R. Mien,brl. cement258, McKee A. Brother. brl.lamps 2 59. six brb. salt; hit G. Ware;3D, AsaEvans. chid; 213, W.S.Lavely At C0..&b05t261.1kagwool; 265, Duff, box fire brick; Md. 287.G. Ware: 288, G. W. 269 %big270 S. llerC. Co.. 271 ,G.W.273. James Steelir&Jr Stewart, bunk:27s.part bed stead: 276, pump: 277 J..8.. e278.2durance doors: 279. iron peg:MO. N. ine,p.stove: al. Hitchcock A McCraw& kegmachines 012, Cramerbarrelhiekory mast 283,W.M.. 2 kegs nails; 284, Ingham &Brag. sbsas rear285. KP. L. bag; SU four beset&LT. rodsW37. twobelle hoop iron; 298, two MN*lt 1960,94290.3 plow wings,_ pesisdow eastwit machine

221Waisharmum, twoDuces iron: 291. wetalgt% G.L.Noble and Meet & Coltssir H - Dr.Wright, box pillis 2115. Yoko & Co., N.shaltS. &task M7, A. C. D.. lamb
; 298.R. Humatia,airg A. Betas 31A M

,2eook stove% MO.ra, box. 0 w' an. ii.. 9bolas, W.o;.9p¢, B.&S. bog C. *OWL W.Mastsrg box; 304. 'IV" bog G.W; .
_

-C. &H.box til. W; 306, B& Co., 15 bandies 8 sheetsM iron. 307. beg raga 308. small reitailiWoth:M.dry ladgir. Kenne4y„ box acid 3114:.A.
..Snyder,box; lot cowtails; 313, - Doh-81 P. F.W. C.R. R., bbl Q. warg 315. P. F. .IL .R.bbl tea.

Tut: Ittvite--Last evening at twilight there were nine feet water in the auntieand flailing: Weather pleasant.

Ike" 11:1(.ket 61111f1IIIyesterday with a fine trip.

Ser-Th' splendid passenger steamer St.Cloud. Captain Dram. will leave for Saint Louisand Saint Paul. positively, on Friday. Shippersand passengera eau rely on thia. Our obi friend,Capt. Shaman, will be found in the office.
!SQ.-The favorite steamer Science, CupW. Reno. leave,; thi3 day for fJallipolis and Pt -bitmouth at 4 p in.

'• The Wheeling packet fur this dayis the favorite steamer J. T. ArCombs,CantsieIt. A. M'Combs. This boat is a favorite, and de-servedly F:0; she has accommodating and clever jofficer.

Ser' `apt. IL Robinson's fine packetHastings is announced fur Cincinnati and Louis-ville. She i, in fin, order and oilers .the bait ofaccommedation to passengers andahippera.
gre-The J. T. McCombs loft for Wheel-ing yesterday with a largo trip, consiating princi-pally affp•rernalent freight.

tar The favorite passenger steamerArgonaut. Captain: Porter, i 9 announced for theUpper .116siuippi. Shewill have dispatch
ea- Capt. Wash. Kerr's steamer J. B.Ford, will load for St Louis and Illinois RiverPassengers and shippers will bear this in mind

Seis' It will be seen by reference to outadvertising columns, that the A No 1 steamerDiadem, Capt Rogers. is announced for SaintLouis. on Tuesday This boat has the beat of ac-commodations and is in charge of careful and ex-.piTieneed officers Mr Rare, who has charge ofthe office, willbe certain to see that passengersarewell cared for.

For Cincinnati, Louisville,Cairo, St. Louis, Galena. Du-buqueand Saint Paul..

FRIDAY la A 11I.TOSITIVELY.. • THE • animism ir,itomwheel passenger steamer SAINTD. . A. Commander. will leave for theabove andintermediate portions announced above.For freight or pavane apply on board at thefoot of Wood street, apt

BAGGAGE. ;
.-..

No. 1.A. Wilton, oil cloth sack ;2.4stiMod oar-PPttwo 3. figuredcarpet bat4. oil - lack 5.oilcloth sack; 0, oil bsack 7. oil o do; 8, J.Funk oil c sack; .9. figuredc bas: loik 11oil o sack ; 12. oil cdm 13. do; 14..Mahe;15. oil a sack; 16. striped ° bat,l7.k; 18striped c bag 19Ryder oil cloth raklityil co ski21 oil meek; 22, W. Hinekid- di e 'mocki 23.-onoma; 2i, oil c do; 25. J. A. 111•=rOyhard- hunk;-M. Rem HeimBother, woolgrasit - ithegintiewYork to Pittsburgh
, check 1417; 1,1 0-- er-it‘man. black leathertrunk 21, yellow - trunk29. G. Pottinger

, Bt. D. black K.Bak, yellow leather truak;3l 'black AIM,go andDaYtOu -cheek MRlislogrhim ame redchest, endwrent cheek 42, Ph at; -

Boylan. black trunk; 34, J. Wookaparlisig,yleather truedr.3a. black trunk; 36. D. A. -Rieder.1Andkr 37 D. A.Reeder, box; e3aVblart . band trunk;th, yellow 1 inUk— 10. beer 41iem 82. old bar 13. T. shoo. _44 Cat-.oline M. Gardener. bok 46e bag baMium• 46.A. P. Aggro& box; 47Elegabetkehrster.- oil clothsachand umbrella. COL' bagroimg_lB,7; L.Take-glV: yellow.lealther trunk 50..rrarzliske.&-bac 61, KW. kluatiyoliowsRath,vo'shoreiCilmothy -Ircony, ,MU mallr Amok 53,Thoode . pin. oil cloth asekidMied lidtwobead; yel-lowMaim Chicago andrimmwee.&mks,411181 and 41121._
__

- -,. • :, -.-, •Peesosselaismag aufofthefaimisiggekscribedWicks of . heightor ,Wirgmgerwhidr kers accu-mulated -la-the - umelaissod -freight aml•halligsgsmagi ofIlikeempault,win=birtheail-(kmlll64l'l,with proof ofo • Previous toilre day 'of gale.Mcsin& , e sameaway. -By order of . - .1111M.4. /1 1 9E..-- Gene -_.._ tAimt.-. .GEORGE. W.o. I 1 ' i RT.
- - ilisithwiav Lost Freight Agent.PI : 1/ 162.78kAige-sir_ .._..

Dmamiarra 'maw WORKS
•I v rorP wLcicnipt-lI•PCP•OTIYOZIPOPArriIIii iAltriTY OP

BALM WORK,
GAM ANS WIWI wierrzas,zahokiac 4ltuous• oalidurmods* o

ally
tart gip,_
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a
01{. Di&i....emarcitIsAT hIS:

JNO.-1/100111111(11Alk
COMMISSION MERCHANT

POI Till lALtOr

PIG:METAL AND • WsPQ3IO3,,
74 WATER STREET, BELOW:ARRET

P 1 • 11.
larawrinnwharnst--vw PURCHAMLS,
Lane addwell selected atock etMe' • -
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